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tim dcordrasi mnterkl. kglkl Gn ~ntricuhr ejnih
fraction w.w determined by dmsit”mrtry in six srgmmts 
drawn “mund the enddiutdie center cd gwlty, sod 
mmpwd with hm cwven(ionrd indexes cd segmatat watt 
m&ion: arep and radial regt~t ejectian fr&. 
Deusitometric, area “1 radial r&mat ejectian fraction 
was clas.dtied as sbnormnt U It felt at teas, 2 stadnrd 
devintimu below the ~rrespanding mea vsll~ in the 
normal ~9. The denstbmetrtc mrth”d did ti req”ire 
““ttbdne of tk end.svst”Rc left ventrioltnr sllbouette nod 
was tk-&at and ias,& to puform ot all three terh. 
niquw. In addition, iatra- and hderabservw rrpmduribil- 
Regional left ventricular systolic dysfunction may be more 
sensitive in detecting coronary mtery disease than global 
systolic dysfunction (l-3). Segmental systolic function is 
commonly quantified after outlining the end-diastolic and 
end-systolic endocardial borders using various imaging tech- 
itirs were higher with the &nsit”metric method (r = 0.97 
sad 0.95) than with either the arca (I = 0.81 and 0.82) or 
tk radial method (r = 0.82 and 0.76). Regi”Ml tdt 
vntillly dytiunctian as ssaersod by tk densttanetric, 
area and ndlnl t&nh,ua slloaed tk de@&” d ,x.x- 
uary~rterydkascin5o,5usnd 44% oltlnpttentaat mat 
and in &3,67 and 61% of tk @tea@ i” tk post.pscing 
@cd, m9ectivPly. Pa&pacing rQk& kft “~otricutnr 
dy&mctkm srcuntely predicted the 9resaorr “I nbsmm al 
>70% dismekr s&imds In tk s”““lvlw c~mnarv artwv . ..~ . . 
tn 75,n and 56% oft* cases, m9ecu”ely. 
Thus, de~~it”mctrk anntysts “I d&Rat subtracth-a veu. 
signiucnnt comclaty ark-y ksbms. 
(I Am Cdl Cardi”f 19~;11:72-92) 
niques such as contrast ventriculagraphy, echocardiog- 
raphy, computed tomozraphy or nuclear maanetic res”nance 
677). Regi&tal area changes or radial sh&nings are then 
calculated. This “geometric” approach. however, wffcen 
from several limitations: 1) it analyzes only that part of the 
left ventricular wall ttat is imaged tangentially, and 2) it 
requires delineation of both end-diastolic and &d-systolic 
c”nt”urs, which is timwonsuming and may result in signif- 
icant intra- and interobserver variability (B-IO). Nongeomet- 
tic, councbased. three-dimensional determination of re- 
gional ejection fraction has been described using 
radionuclide ventriculography (11,12): poor spatial resolu- 
tion and prolonged acquisition time of this technique, how- 
ever, prevent detailed assessment of regional ventricular 
pCrfOKl&?llCC. 
Recently. digital subtraction angiography has ken used 
increasingly to assess left ventricukr function with high 
spatial and temporal resolution (13-21). lntrawwu~ izjec- appendage. Intravenous digital left ventriculography was 
lion of contrast medium provides homogeneous mnmg of pelformed m the 30” right anlerior ohhque projection during 
the contrast agent in the left ventricle. allowing the use of held !m,piration atbaseline and immediately after rapid alrial 
densitometric analysis techniqses. Densilometric measure- pacing. Both ventriculograms were obtained before COTT- 
menls of left ventricular eiection fraction correlate closely nary anmoanphy. For each ventriculcwam. 40 mt of sodium 
with those obtained by the~eonventional area-length method 
(Z-24). This approach, however, has not been previously 
used for the qu&tification of regional eft ventricular func- 
tion. 
In this study. we describe a new computerized technique 
allowing the assessment of regional left ventricular election 
fraction by dcmitometry. Because the density of contra5t 
material in the left ventricle is a function of it5 volume. 
densitometric analysis of intravenous ventriculograms my 
provide a threed~mensional ssessment of regional left 
ventricular performance. In addition, this method doe, not 
require outlining of the end-rysmlic contour and may be 
faster and more reproducible than conventional geometric 
techniques in measuring regional electton fraction. 
We tested this new method in normal subjects and in 
vatients with coronary artery disease. Using central venous 
&ction of contrast ied&, each patient &derwent dignal 
subtraction ventriculography at rest and after mpld atrial 
pacing. Regional ejection fractions obtained by densitomctry 
were compared with two conventional indexes o! segmental 
wall motion: area and radial regional ejection fractions. We 
tested each method with respect o its reproducibility. se”- 
sitivity in detecting comnxy artery disease and accuracy in 
localizing significant coronary stenoses. 
Methods 
Study patients. All patients referred for the evalumion of 
a chest pain syndrome were eligible for the study except 
those with clear evidence of unstable angina. acute or recent 
myocardial infarction or renal insufficiency. Twenty-five 
patients were studied. On the basis of quantitative coronary 
angiography, 1 had normal coronary arteries and I8 had 
significant coronary stenosw defined by ~-10% luminal di- 
ameter obstruction of at least one major vcsseI. The normal 
patients had a negative exercise stress rest. qualitatively 
normal left ventriculoeram and no evidence of coronarv 
meglumme diatriwate (Renogratin-76) was administered by 
power injection in the superior vena cwa at a rare of 20 mlfs 
lxer 2 i. 
Rrzpid awiol pacing was performed in srepwise fashion 
until the onset of W&al awine! chest min or a maximal rate _ 
of 160 beatslmin was reached. If second degree atrioventric- 
ular (AVI block occurred at atrial pacing rates of <I20 
beats/mm and before the onset of limiiing symptoms, 0.6 mg 
atropme was given intravenously to improve AV conduc- 
tan. To ensure comparable heart rates, baseline and post- 
pacing studies were performed dwing atrial pacing at 5 to 8 
beats above the intrinsic heart rate at rest. The cessation of 
rapid atrial pacing was timed to coincide with the app?azmce 
of the mtravenous bolus of contrast medium in the left 
atnum. The left ventriculogram was obtained within 4 to 7 
beats after the rapid pacing phase. 
lmaee eenerPSon. Beeinnine at least hree cvcles before ~~ ” - 
the commit injection. continucus Ruoroscopic images were 
nhtamedwithaGeneral Electric MPX I25 SvslemfP inch 122 
cm] cesium iodide image intensifier and Plumbicon televi&m 
camera). These images were acquired at 30 frames/s using 
4.5 to 9.0 mA and M) to 75 kV. with fixed kilovoltage. 
amperage and pulse width. The analog images were recorded 
on a high performance video cassette recorder(Sony 3/4 inch 
(I.91 cm] VO 5803 with a signal to noise ratio of 48 dB) 
referenced with a lead II ECG signal. Radiographic tech- 
nique, patient and camera pOsition were kept constant for 
both control and Dost-vaciw studies. 
Afm cardiac ‘carh‘ererirmion. lbe Zuorascopic analog 
im<es recoraed on wdeotape were transferred to a video- 
disk with still frame capability (VAS Image Store 3 R-Time) 
for multiple digitization and image averaging. The images 
were acquired into a 512 x 512 pixel matrix with 256 shades 
of gray using a Gould Danra IP 8500 imaging system 
including a real-time disk interfaced to a VAX 11-780 DEC 
computer. Care was taken to prevent overflow and under- 
flow hv usina a 2%level gray scale in which 0 and 255 were 
artery obstruction. This normal group included three men coloreb red-end blue. respectively. The offset and video 
and four women with a mean see of 53 t IO wars (mean f amplification were adjusted to avoid any red or blue pixels 
SD). The coronary artery disease group cot&d of ten men on-the image. These settings were kept constant for both 
and eight women with a mean age of 59 + I3 years. Seven control and post-pacing study. Each image was digitized 32 
patients in this group had a history of previous infarction as times and averaged in order to reduce video noise. Logarith- 
evidenced bv tvoical svm~toms. electmcardioera~hic (KG) mic transformation of the intensity at each pixel was per- 
I ,. 
changes at rest or seimhnzyme elrvation. or doth. formed. The two cardiac cycles preceding the injection and 
Clinical orotoeol. Durinn cardiac catheterization a 7F 3 to 4 cycles occurring during the peak opaciiication of the 
N.I.H. angibgraphir cathet& was inserted into the femoral kh ventricle were digitized frame by frame and temporarily 
vein and advanced into the superior vena cava to a level just stored on the real-time disk. A region of interest was 
cephalad to the right atrium. A 7F bipolar pacing ekctmde outlined over the leti ventricle. X-ray transmission curves 
was advanced through a second venous puncrurc to Ihe atnai over tame were generated for each full cardiac cycle. End- 
diastole was assigned to the image with the maximal X-ray 
attenuation and end-systole to the image with minimal atten- 
uation. A mask k&e was created by averaging the two 
cycles prccedine the injection. The cycles obtained during 
the levbphase v&e then subtracted from the mask image: 
Resulting pixels with a negative value were set to zero. The 
mask imwe was rereeistered spatially before subtraction to 
correct fir motion a&fact if iced&J. Only one cycle ac- 
quired during peak opacilication of the left ventricle was 
chosen for analysis. This cycle was used for all analyses. 
Densitomelric method. An end-diastolic region ofinterest 
ws manually outlined around the left ventricle using a 
trackball. Using the digital real-time disk, acontinuous loop 
movie served lo identify accurately the am&mitral valve 
plane. The anterior aortic point, the left ventricular apex and 
the inferior mitral point were defined by the operator (Fig. la 
and Ih. points A, B. 0. Radii from the end-diastolic center 
of gravity to these three points divided the ventricle into an 
anterior and a posterior region. Each region was then 
automalically subdivided into B small basal segment and 
three greater segments (angle ratio 1:4:4:4) (Fig. la and b). 
Downward motion of the heart base during systole can cause 
the contrast-tilled aortic root and left atrium to move into the 
two hasal segments on either side of the axtic-mitral valve 
plane. This may result in an underestimation of ejection 
fraction in these segments. Therefore, regional ejection 
fraciion was not calculated for the two small basal segments. 
Time-density cww were generated for the whole left ven- 
tricularend-diastolic region ofinterest and for each segment. 
Background ensity was determined by drawing a U-shaped 
region of interest around the end-systolic :ontour (Fig. Ic) 
and calculating a mean pixel density for this region over 
three frames, beginning one frame before and ending one 
frame after end-svstole. Global and re&nal eiection frac- 
lions were calcuhted as the backgr&nd-co~ected end- 
diastolic density minus end-systolic density divided by end- 
diastolic density. 
Geometric methods. Global lefl ventricular ejection frac. 
lion was delcrmined using a standard monoplane area-length 
method, as described by Sandier and Dodge (25). Regional 
left ventricular systolic function was assessed using two 
different geometric techniques: an area and a radial method. 
Regions of interest were manually outlined around the 
end-diastolic and end-systolic silhouette and subdivided in 8 
segments around the end-diastolic center of gravity as de- 
scribed before. Papillary muscles were excluded. The area 
method examined systolic change as the segmental eft 
ventricular ejection fraction (that is, the difference between 
diastolic and systolic regional areas divided by the diastolic 
regional area). In the radial method, 30 radii for each 
segment were computsd around the end-diastolic enter of 
gravity. Systolic regional motion was expressed as the 
percent radial shortening from end-diastole to end-systole 
for each radius and then averaged segment by segment. 
Ftgure 1. Intravenous digital subtrac- 
tion ventriculwam PL end-diastote 
(a) and end-systok tb) at rest in a 
Datient with an inferior m~wrdiat 
jnfarction and significant s&is of 
the left anterior descending coronary 
nrkry. To measure densitometric s-
*tonal ejection fraction, the left ven- 
tricle is divided into eight segments 
around Ibe end-diastolic ce”tEr Of 
gmvity. The regional ejection frac- 
tion is not calculated inthe two nn;ti 
basal segments because of ,be sys- 
tolic downward motion of the heati 
basis. c. The U-shaped region of in- 
terest used to determine background 
density. 
Reproducibility. To BEEOS intro- and mterobserver vari- 
ability for each image analystr technique. global and rcg~onrd 
left ventricular ejection fractions were recalculated for the 
first 14 patients by the same observer on two occasions at 
least 3 weeks apart and by a second independent observer. 
The same beat of the intravenous digital subtracrlon vent+ 
culograms was used for analysis by the three different 
techniquec and by the t~o observers. The background and 
ventricular regions of interest were redrawn each tune for 
each technique. 
Clinical vslidatlon of the teebnique. A normal range for 
regional I& ventricular ejection change was determined 
from the seven control subjects for each cegmen: and for 
each of the three tecbnbues at rest and after twine (Table 
I). Normal mean wlue and standard devtation were calcu- 
lated for each of the six swnents. Subsequently. segments _ 
were classified as abnormal~ifejection fractton was at least 2 
ston6r deviations below the normal mean, which corre- 
spondn .o a confidence limit of 95% by the one-tail I 
distribution. In the I8 patients with corooary artery disease, 
the number of abnormally contracting segments per patient 
was assessed by each technique at rat and after pacing. 
Coronary artery disease was suspected if at least one abnor- 
mal segment was present. The sensitivity of each technique 
for detectina coronarv tuterv disease WE then determined at 
rest and p&pacing.. 
Regional dysfrrnction WUJ nlso cnrrrlored wi!h the prus- 
ence of >7G% diameter sreno.rir in lr supplying comnnry 
orrwy. Coronary steno~es were quantified by two expen- 
enced cardiologists unaware of the wall motion nnalysis, 
using adensitometric method similar to the one described by 
Nichols et al. (261. The narrowest site of the lesion was 
automaticnlly determined as dencribed later. Using a track- 
ball, the stenotic and the adjacent normal segments were 
grossly outlined by the observer and B centerline WBJ com- 
puted. At each pixel along thi5 centcr!ip.c. perpendicular 
scanliner were drewn extending from one edge of the vessel 
to the other. Scanline density values were calculated by 
addirg density values of all pixels on a wanline. The 
background density was determined in two small 0 x 2 
pixels) regions of interest posi!ioned adjacent to the ends of 
each scanline and subtracted using linear intcrpolntion. The 
scanline with minimal density value identified the narrows: 
site of the lesion. A mean density wlue for the steno.ic 
segment W,,,) was comptded by averaging the density 
vdues of tivdzcanlines around the narrowest site. A mean 
density value fcr the normal segment W...,l was calculated 
similarly. The percent area stenosis (S,,) was obtained 
according to the formula: ‘3, = IW x (I - V,,,jV,,,,). A 
coronary stenosis was considered significant when S,, ws 
>91%, which corresponds to B diameter stenosis of 70%. 
assuming a circular shape for the lumen. 
regional ejcchon fraction varies fr nn segment to segment. 
‘he regional ejection fraction (R-EF,I for each segment i was 
cunverted into units of normal srandard deviations (SD,) 
from the normal mean (NJ for regional cjccnon fraction in 
each rcgmrn,. 
Z, = WEF, - NJ/SD,. 
A A, RII, 
76 
This normalization allowed comparison of regional ejection 
fraction in different segments and different patients. PositIrt: 
values shaded dark indicated hyperkinesia, negative valves 
shaded light indicated hypakinesia. 
Statistical analysts. All data are given as mean * I SD. 
Differences in ejection Craction. or 2 value. were assessed 
by the appropriate paired or unpaired Student’s 1 test. Intra- 
and interobserver variabilities were analyzed by least square 
linear regression. Differences in sensitivity, specificity or 
diagnostic accuracy among the three technique? or between 
contml and past-pacing were assessed by the McNemar test 
with Yates’ correction. Diagnostic accuracy is d&cd as the 
sum of true positive and true negative tests over the total 
number of txts performed (27). 
Results 
EUeets of atrinl pacing. No significant difference was 
observed between the onttml group and the group with 
coronary artery disease with respect to heart rate at rest (80 
2 17 and 77 2 I5 beatslmin), peak atrial pacing rate (147 + 
9and IS0 2 7 beatsimin) and post.pacing heart rate (76 ? I8 
and 78 + I2 beats!min. respectively). Typical anginal chest 
pain developed in two patients. So as not to interfere with 
left ventricular imaging requirements. I2 lead electrwardio- 
grams were not recorded. 
Rcproduclbttity. lntra- and interobserver repmducibili- 
ties for densitometric, area and radial regional ejection 
fraction arc graphically displayed in Figure 3. Measurements 
of regional ejection fraction obtained twice by the same 
absanw or bv two different observers exhibited verv close 
correlation fo; the densitometrk technique, with c&elation 
coefficients (r values) of 0.97 and 0.95, respectively. The 
valuas for the standard error of the estimate (SEE, werr 4.1 
and 5.0%. respectively. In contest, both geometric methods 
demonstrated lower intro and interobserver reproducibili- 
ties for regional ejection changes. For the area method. 
intra- and interobserver r values were 0.84 and 0.82 (SEE 
II.4 and 12.7%), respectively. For the radial method, intra- 
and intembwver r values were 0.82 and 0.76 (SEE 9.2 and 
Il.6%, respectively). 
Intra- and interobserver reprcducibilities ofdensitcmetric 
and area-length methods for measuring global left veritricu- 
lw ejection fraction are displayed in Figure 4. Determina- 
tions of left ventricular ejection fraction obtained twice by 
the same observer or by two diffennt observers also exhib- 
ited very close correlation for the densitometric technique 
Figwe 2. Parametric image displaying the Z 
value (in nonnal standard deviation from the 
normst “wan) in each segment for the dcnri- 
tometric regional ejection fraction. This color- 
coded pramArk image is shown here ic 
blxek and while. The patient (same ar in Fit. 
I) had 01 inferior mywardU infamdon and a 
distal WJ% stenosis of the letI anicriw de- 
rsmding camnary anery. Hypokinctic seg. 
ments (4 and 5, have ncgativc Z values nnd 
are shaded light, whcnas hyperkinetb seg. 
mats (l-3,6) have positive 2 values and are 
shaded dark. Time-volume curves For seg. 
ment~ 2. 3 and 5 at rest (l,,ge squsa, and 
past+xcing (snatl wlnsl are displayed at 
bottom as percept of end-diwtotic volume 
WV). Se~menl 2 is normal both at rest and 
post-wing. Segment 3 is ischemic: normal at 
resl. it becomes bypokinetic past.pacing as 
evidenced by B lighter gray on the pamrmtric 
imagcandadccreased ejcctionfmclionon the 
time-volume curve. Segment J is iqfarcled: it 
is severely hypokinctic both at mst and post- 
pacing. Notice that these time-volume curves 
describe relative volume changes in each seg 
ment during the entire cardiac cycle and may 
thus allow assetsrnent of segmental diastolic 
function or synchmnirily of contra&n be. 
tween segments. Notice also that they look 
very similar to time-volume curves obtained 
by ndionuclide angiography for the whole 
ventricle, with the atrial systok clesrly visi- 
ble. 
(r = 0.94 and 0.93, SEE = 3.6 and 4.2?, respectively). Left 
ventricular ejection fraction calculated by the area-length 
method showed lower intra- and interobserver reproducibili- 
ties (r = 0.88 in both cases. SEE 5.6 and 5.9% rerpectivelyl. 
Noniml regional ejecticm fractions. The normal values for 
resting and wsf-pacing regional ejection fractwn for each 
segment and by each of the three methods are shown on 
Table I. In each segment, ejection fractions determined by 
densitometry were higher than those dett.ained by eirher 
the area or the radial method. This may be due to !he 
three-dimenknal nature of the denaitomctric technique. 
The coclF~~ents of variation listed in Table I repreccnt the 
normal stacdard deviadons divided by the normal means. 
The dencilomelnc technique. when compared with the other 
methods. had the smallest coefficient of variation for every 
region of the ventricle and therefore demonstrated the low- 
ert vanation around the mean in the normal patients. Tbe 
highest rcgwnal vanation was found in basal segmsnts using 
Ihe denr~tomewic approach and in apical segmenis using 
ather gaxnerric technique. 
Sensitivity of regiwal ejection fraction fw the detection oi 
coronary artery dkease. Table 2 displays the number of 
segmenlr with abnommlly low regiunal ejection fraction in 
patirntr with angiographically proved coronary artery dis- 
case. The number of abnormal segments increased from rest 
to pal-pacing by each method, with statistical significance 
reached only for the densitametric technique (p < 0.01). In 
the posl-pacing period, thedensitometric approach detected 
the highest number of abnonal segments (p < 0.05 versus 
radial melhod). The number olp&nts with coronary anety 
disease who had at least one abnormal ~cgment (and were 
therefore suspected al having coronary artery disease) also 
increased from rest 10 post-pacing. Using the densitometric, 
area and radial methods. 9, 9 and 8 of 18 paients with 
coronary artery disease. respectively, had L least one ab. 
normal segment a rest. whereas this number increased to IS 
(p < 0.05). I2 (NS) and I I (NS) post-pacing. respectively 
(Fig. 3). Thus, as expecled. the sensitivity of each of the 
three methods for the detection of coronary artery disease 
tended to increase with pacing-induced ischemia. with sta- 
tistical significance reached only for the densitomettic 
method. The three patients with coronary artery disease not 
identified by densitometric analysis of the post-pacing ven- 
triculognm all had single vessel disease. 
Agreement among the ditTerent methods for the presence 
of abnormal regional ejection fraction was analyzed in 216 
segments (IS patients with 12 segments 16 each at rest and 
post-pacingl). Agreement wes found between densitometric 
and area technique in 185 segments (86%) and between 
densitometric and radial technique in 182 segments (84%). 
The Z value fir the densifomerric regional ejectionjhc- 
lion wlls displayed on color-coded parametric images (Fig. 
2). These images @-aphic”lly demonstrated the deviation 
fmm nomtal values et rest and “osi-“aciez in diiTere”t 
regions and ditletwt patients and &&d irmkdiate evalu- 
ation of the site and extent of regional dysfunction. The 
mean Z value in each region was calculated for all pawn& 
with cororwy artery disease at rest and immediately after 
pacing, and is plotted in Figure 5. Because wall motion 
disturbances usually occur in the distal perfusion beds, the 2 
value was lowest in apical negments both at rest and after 
pacing. After the pacing stress. the mean 2 value funher 
decreased in each segment except for the anterobasal. with 
statistical significance achieved in the eoteroapical, inferior 
and inferobasal segments. 
Correlrtion of ewcmnry aoatolny with regional e@etiin 
hsction. Abnommlities of regionrd ejection fraction in the 
anterobasel, anterolateml and anleroapical segments were 
considered a result of significant coronary disease of the left 
anterior desccndina or diagonal arteries. Abnormalities of 
the inferobasal, inferior &d infemapical segments were 
ascribed to significant stenosis of the left circumflex or the 
right coronary “rtery system. Thus. 36 pafusion beds were 
considered in I8 patients with coronary artery disease. Both 
independent cardiologists agreed in all cases with regard to 
the presence or absence of significant stenow in these 
perfusion beds. Twenty-seven of those beds were supplied 
by coroosry vessels with significant lesions or were the site 
c,f a orevious 0 wave mvoeardial infarction. or both. Re. 
gioneiejection fkion at resrrevealedahnormalities in I3 of 
these 27 beds for the densitomettie method. whereas IO beds 
were abnormal by either the area or the radial method (that 
is. sensitivity of 48, 37 and 37%. respectively. for the 
detection of :igniPcant coronary lesion) (Tab!; 4:. Of the 
nine beds supplied by normal coronary arteries or arteries 
wth cuhcrit~al stenoser, one was associated with abnor- 
mally low regmnal ejection frac:ioe “sing the densrrometric 
approech. o”e using the area method and two using the 
radial method (that is, specificity of 89.89 and 78%. respec- 
tively. for the absence of significant coronary lesion). imme- 
diately afirer rapid arriolpachg. Ihe sensitivity for detection 
of stgnificant corooary narrowing increased to 70 (p < 0.05). 
59 and 44%. respectively, For the densitometric. area and 
radial methcds. with a specificity of 89% for all three 
methods. The post-pacing diagnostic accuracy for detection 
of significant coronary lesions was 75. 67 and 56%. resp-x- 
lively, and was significantly better for the densitometric than 
for the radial method (p < 0.05). 
Global left vetttrk”lar eje&n freelion. A good cerrela- 
lion was found between densitometri~ and area-length deter- 
minations of global left ventricular ejection fraction (r = 
0.85, SEE = 5.7%) (F’g. 6). Ejection fraction determined by 
densttometry was consistently lower than ejection frection 
detemtined geometrically. 
Ffgw 6. Correlation between areakngth and denritametnc global 
left ventnc”ler ejectiim fraction (LY EF). The left ventric~.lar 
ejectmn @ation by densitometry is ryrtematicatty lower than by the 
area-lenglh method. 
At rest,‘both methods demonsrrcted no significant &Tcrcnw 
Table S shows the global left ventricular ejectionfrncfion 
dewmined by each technique at rest and cfter pacing in 
normal catients and in oatients with coronatv ancrv disease. 
in global ejection fraction between the nonncl group and the 
group with coronary crtery disease. In the post-pacing 
period, both techniques yielded significantly lower global 
study (28), densitametric mea8urcment of right ventricular 
ejection fraction exhibited close correlation with those de- 
rived from first pass radionuclide studies. Densitonetric 
a88cssmcnt of regional kn ventricular ejection fraction, 
howcvcr, has not been previously reported. 
wall motion. When u&d in &x.iunctian with rapid atricl 
pacing (1430.21), intravenous digital subtraction angiogra- 
phy proved to be sensitive in detecting ischemia-induced 
Using a geometric approach, several authors (13-21) have 
reported anexcellent correlationbetweenintravenouadigital 
subtractionventriculographyandconventionaldirect vcntric- 
wall motion abnommlities in the early post-peeing period. 
ulogrcpby for the determination of left ventricular volumes 
and ejection fraction. This is not surplising because bath 
imaging modalities provide high quality images and arc 
bared on the same geometric model for volume calculation. 
Similarly, close &&tent has been reported for the asscso- 
ment of regional function by geometric methods. With the 
use of a m&al shortening (20) or an area reduction technique 
(21). a good correlation was found between intravenous and 
conventional vcntriculowaohv in assessins left ventricular 
ejection fraction for the group with coronary artery disease However, geometric wall motion an$8i8 of int&cnous 
than for the normal group. subtraction ventriculogrcms suffers from significant intra. 
and interobserver variability (4.2031). 
Discussion 
Densitometric determbmticn of regionsl ejectkw lmeticn. 
In this study. we describe the use of regional left ventricular 
Regioasl ejection fraction. In our study, the reproducibil- 
ity of wall motion analysis by the densitometric approach 
was superior to that of either geometFic method. The ditTer. 
cncc between ventricuiar and backrrourtd contrast dcnsitv is 
ejection f&ion measured by denh&&y ‘as a new method often small on intravenous vcntrtc&rams. rendering cbgc 
for the three-dimensional asse88ment of regional systolic detection difficult, particularly at end.systole. This may 
function. Densitometric regional ejection fraction was cclcu. contribute to the poor reproducibility of geometric tech- 
lated by computer analysis of digital subtraction vcntriculo. niques. The denaitometric approach, however. does not 
grams. using software developed in our laboratory. The require end-systolic edge detection. Tbis may explain its 
validity of this technique wcs tested in patients with coro- good reproducibility and it is easier and faster to pcrfom~ 
nary atory disease at rest and immediately after rapid atrial than geometric methods. lntrcobsewer variabilities were 
pacing. and wcs compared with two conventional indexes of 0.97.634 and 0.82 using the den8itomedc. area-length and 
segmentcl wall motion: area and radial regional ejection radial shortening methods, respectively, whereas intcrob 
frcctions. Our results indicate that densitometric determina- server variabilities were 0.95, 0.82 and 0.76. Also. when 
tion of regional left ventricular ejection fraction is simpler, combined with rapid atrial pacing, the densitontetric method 
faster and more reproducible than mcasurcmcnt8 of area or tended in our hands to be more sensitive in detecting 
radia! ejection changes. This appears related to the fact that coronwy artery disease. Sensitivities for post-pacing detec- 
the dcnsitometric approach does not require outlining of the tion of coronary ate?) disease by densitometric. area and 
left ventricular end-systolic silhouette and thus reduces radial regionalejection fraction were 83,6’7and61%. rcspec- 
opcraior interaction. When combined with rapid atrial pac- 
ing. regional ejection fraction determined by densitometry 
tivcly. Finally, occurrence of post.pacing regional lefl vcn- 
triculardysfunction by densitometry correlated well with the 
proved sensitive in identifying patients with coronary artery presence ofsignificant coronary stcnoscs. The advantaaes of 
disease. Furthermore. it war accurcte in detecting and 
locating significant coronary stenores. 
bcnsitomctry icy include I) a high reproducibility that-leads 
to consistent recowition of wall motion abnormalities, and 
Previous studies. Although numcrou8 investigators 21 a three-dimcnsi&ml assc88ment of the left ventricle that 
(1)_24) have used intravenous digital rubtraction ventricu- 
tography in assessing left ventricular perfornwmce, relativelv 
rdlows the detection of wall motion abnormalities occuning 
outside the plane lancerdial to the X-rav beam. 
few have analyzed the images by~dcnsitotllctry (22-24). 
Measurements of left ventricular ejection fraction by densi- 
For the ~mmediat~cvaluation of thc’sitc and severity of 
tometry were shown to correlate closely with those obtained 
rest. as well as pacing-induced, regional left ventricular 
by the conventional crea.length method (22-241. In another 
dysfunction. color-coded parcmetric images of the segmen- 
til 2 vclue were generated (Fig. 4). Becaure the normal 
values for regional left ventricular ejeclio” fraction vary 
from segment to segment, the absolute values in each 
segment were convened into unils of normal standard ew- 
ations from the normal mean or Z value. This normahzatlon 
allowed comparison of regional left ventricular ejection 
fraction in different segments and Merent patients. 
As shown in Figure 4, the denitometric analysis not only 
provided isolated end-diastolic and end-systolic density val- 
ues, but a continuous time-density curve reflecting r&we 
regional volume changes during the entire cardiac cycie. I” 
addition to systolic analysis, such wrvrs may also allow 
assessrw”t of regional diastolic function or synchroniclty of 
segmental contnctio”. 
Global ejection fmctloo. We, as others (22-24). found a 
good correlation between global left ventricular ejection 
fraction calculated by densitometry and by the conventional 
area-length method. In agreement with these prewous stud- 
ies, the left ventricular ejection fraction determined by the 
area-length method was consistently higher than ejection 
fraction determined by dcnsitametry. This is probably re- 
lated to the fact that the end-systolic area is generally 
underestimated on intravenous contrast ventriculograms. 
thus causing an overestimation of the calculated ejection 
fraction. Also, the area.le”gth method assumes a geometric 
shape that may not account acc~~afely for space-occupying 
structures (such as papillary muscles ortrabeculations). Left 
ventricular ejection fraction calculated by densitometty is 
independent of any geometric assumption. This may be of 
ganicular importance in patients with distorted ventricles. 
Umitations. Motion artifacts limit the use of digi!at sub- 
traction imaging. Most patients were able to ho!i their 
breath from the time of contrast injection into the venoos 
system until opacificationoftbe left ventricle. However. this 
may not be possible in seriously ill patients. Those artifacts 
c&, how&r, be at least pardaily cbrrected during postpro. 
cessing of the data by translation of the mask image until it 
is exactly superimposed on the contrast images. Also, diiital 
subtraction imaging requires more expensive computer tech- 
nology than does conventional ventriculogmphy. 
Other drawhncks of left vrntriculur im@“g during Ihe 
Cvoohase ofinfravenous contrasr inieccion include the over- 
lap if the I& atrium, aortic root aid basal segments of the 
left ventricle and the difficulty in tracing the mitral-aanic 
valve plane. Using the digital real-time disk, an endless loop 
movie was displayed to help define the aorkmitral valve 
plane. Also. the downward motion of contrast-filled left 
atrium and aonic root into the basal segments during systole 
may lead to falsely elevated systolic density and underesti- 
mation of ejection fraction in these segmems. Although we 
attempted to minimize this pmblem by defining these seg- 
“tents slightly away from the aortic-mitral valve plane. the 
highest regional variability was still found i” the antera- and 
posterobasal segments. Nevenheless, the densitometric tech- 
“iqoe, when compared with either geometric method. had the 
smallest coefficient of variation for egional ejection fraction 
I” every cegment of the ventricle and therefore demonstrated 
the lowc~t vanation around the mean in the normal patients. 
Acrwotv of dcnsitomcrric analysis also c~ln be &crrd 
by rlw borkgrormd correction. Altholigh subtraction of a 
premjection mask image eliminates most of the bone and soft 
tirsue, density counts arising from intravascular contrast 
matenal in the chest wall, pulmonary circulation, myocar- 
dium and great vessels adjacent to the left ventricle still 
rcma~“. Tbis background density was determined at end- 
systole using a U-shaped retion ofinterest drawn around rhe 
left ventricle. ‘Temporal or soatial variation of this back- 
ground Jcnstty could adve&ly affect the accuracy of re- 
g~onal election fraction deternGnatio”. However, we verified 
that little variat~o” occurred during the cardiac cycle and 
beween the indwidual segments. 
Wirh nppropriarr processing of rhr rransmirred X-ray 
.signab (logarithmic transfornmtio” and mask and back- 
sound wbtractm”) the dititxl wav scale values making “I) 
the image are linaly prop&tio”al to the amount of con&t 
traversed by the X-ray beam. Accuracy in calculating ejec- 
tion fractions depends on the linearity of this relation. Beam 
hardcnmg. X-ray beam scatter and veiling glare have been 
implicated a~ bowces of errors 09.30). Several reports 
(19.23.29) indicate, however. that these nonlinearbier of 
signal reswnse contribute little to the errors in calculating 
ejection fraction. Moreover. because both rest and post- 
pacing ventticulograms were simi!arly acquired in each 
patient, these nonlinearities may not acco”nt for the ob- 
served pacing-induced changes. 
Our study is based on a relatively small “umber of 
patients. A larger sample size for the determination of 
normal values may have reduced the 95% confidence inter- 
val and. ifanything, increased the sensitivity OF the method 
for the detection of coronary artery disease. Because normal 
values for both geometric methods were similarly derived, 
comparison of the three techniques remains appropriate. 
Atria! pacing may nor be rhe most effective means of 
inducing hchemin (3/-33). The increase in myocardial oxy- 
gen demand during atrial pacing is less than during physical 
exercise. By contmst, pacing has everal advantages: I) it 
minimizes motion anifacts and is therefore better suited to 
digital subtraction techniques, and 2) it can be easily con- 
trolled and quickly terminated. The immediate post-pacing 
period was chove” so thaf left ve”tricular perfommnce could 
be assessed at a heart rate similar to (hat of the control state 
and when the inotropic effect of tachycardia had dissipated 
(34.35). In our study, post-pacing wall motion abnormalities 
did not always correlate with coronary anatomy. This may 
be partly due to the limitations of coronary angiogmphy in 
oredictine the functional sinnificance of stenoses 136). 
’ Co”el&w Regional &ti”n fraction obtained by den- 
sitametric analysisofintraveeous digital sohtractio” ventric- 
ulography represents a new. three-dimensional index of 
~egrwnml left ve”tricularperformance. Because this method 
obviates the need for outlining the end-systolic left venttic- 
ular boundaries. operator interaction and analysis time is 
reduced. Intra- and interobserver varinbiiities are diminished 
cotzpared with those ofconventional geometric wall motion 
analysis techniques. In addition, this technique is sensitive 
in detecting pacing-induced regional left ventricular dysfunc- 
tion in patients with coronary artery disease. and accurate in 
localizing significant coronary stenoses. Color-coded para- 
metric images of regional ejection fraction allow immediate 
aw~sment of the site and severity of regional systolic 
dysfunction. 
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